HOLY COMMUNION

Thursday

August 11
Clare, Abbess of San Damiano
Commemorations illuminate various aspects of the church’s life and mission through the lives
of women and men who have followed Christ in succeeding generations.
— Evangelical Lutheran Worship, Altar Edition

1193
1212
1252
1253

born to a noble family in Assisi, Italy
established a women’s Franciscan community now called the Poor Clares
composed a rule for her order
died in Assisi

Clare of Assisi, inspired by the preaching of Francis, ran away from home, cut oﬀ her hair as a
sign that she refused any marriage contracted by her noble family, replaced her upper-class attire
with a sackcloth robe, and established an order of women religious dedicated to contemplative
prayer, radical poverty, manual labor, and extreme austerity. Such asceticism was not universally
admired in a society with newly capitalist ideals. She exempliﬁes the many Christian women
throughout history who rejected their parents’ wishes in their service to God. In art she is sometimes shown with a monstrance and its consecrated host. The story is told that holding it forth,
she protected her convent from attack by foreign soldiers.

Prize the counsel of our venerable Minister General beyond the advice
of the others, and cherish it as dearer to you than any gift. If anyone
would tell you something else or suggest something which would hinder
your perfection or seem contrary to your divine vocation, even though
you must respect him, do not follow his counsel. But as a poor virgin,
embrace the poor Christ. Look upon him who became contemptible for
you, and follow him, making yourself contemptible in the world for him.
Your Spouse, though more beautiful than the children of men, became,
for your salvation, the lowest of men, despised, struck, scourged untold
times throughout his whole body, and then died amid the suﬀerings of
the Cross. Gaze upon him, consider him, contemplate him, as you desire
to imitate him.
— Clare
From More Days for Praise: Festivals and Commemorations in Evangelical Lutheran Worship by Gail Ramshaw,
copyright © 2016 Augsburg Fortress. All rights reserved. Reprinted by permission of Augsburg Fortress.
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The list (of commemorations) in Evangelical Lutheran Worship is not intended to be comprehensive. Although those named are considered worthy of commemoration, it is hoped that those
named will also suggest others to be remembered and emulated, opening up consideration of
the contributions of many people in varied situations.
— Keeping Time: The Church’s Year (Using Evangelical Lutheran Worship, volume 3)

HOLY COMMUNION
Gathering
Gathering Song		
For Freedom Christ Has Set Us Free
The assembly stands to sing.

		

Greeting & Prayer of the Day
The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God,
and the communion of the Holy Spirit be with you all.

And also with you.

Almighty and all-merciful God,
for freedom you have set us free
from every power that would enslave us.
Create in us the heart of a servant
and bind us to our neighbors
with the love of your Son,
Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord.

Amen.

The assembly is seated to hear the word of God.
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Word
Reading 		

Galatians 5:1, 13-14

For freedom Christ has set us free. Stand firm, therefore, and do not submit again to a yoke of
slavery. For you were called to freedom, brothers and sisters; only do not use your freedom as an
opportunity for self-indulgence, but through love become slaves to one another. For the whole
law is summed up in a single commandment, “You shall love your neighbor as yourself.”

The word of the Lord.

		 Thanks be to God.

Gospel Acclamation
The assembly stands to welcome the gospel.

Gospel 		

Luke 10:29-37

The gospel is introduced:
The holy gospel according to Luke.

Glory to you, O Lord.

The gospel is proclaimed, concluding:
The gospel of the Lord.

Praise to you, O Christ.

Sermon
The assembly is seated.

Choral Response 		
Sinner, Please Don’t Let This Harvest Pass
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arranged by Harold Montague

Prayers of Intercession
The assembly stands.
		 Lord in your mercy,

Hear our prayer.

Meal
Peace
The peace of Christ be with you always.

And also with you.

After sharing Christ’s peace, the assembly is seated.

Offering
Today’s offering has been designated to support childcare outreach ministries at Gethsemane Lutheran Church in Chalmette, Louisiana. Offerings may be made in cash, by
check (payable to the ELCA) or with a credit card by visiting the registration desk or
ELCA.org/offering.
As the gifts are received, the assembly sings: We Will Walk with God.
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Setting the Table		 We Are an Offering
The assembly stands to sing as the communion ministers gather around the table.

Great Thanksgiving
The Lord be with you.

And also with you.

Lift up your hearts.

We lift them to the Lord.

Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.

It is right to give our thanks and praise.

It is indeed right … join their unending hymn:
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Holy, mighty, and merciful Lord … now and forever.

Amen.

Lord, remember us in your kingdom, and teach us to pray:

Our Father in heaven,
		 hallowed be your name, your kingdom come,
		 your will be done, on earth as in heaven.
Give us today our daily bread.
Forgive us our sins as we forgive those who sin against us.
Save us from the time of trial and deliver us from evil.
For the kingdom, the power, and the glory are yours,
		 now and forever. Amen.

Communion
All who thirst, all who hunger,
come and be filled with the goodness of God.
After the bread is broken and all are invited to communion, the assembly is seated.
Come to communion at the station in front of you, exiting your row to the left.
Be assured that Christ is fully present by receiving only the bread or the wine.
For pressing reasons of health, wheat-free wafers or dealcoholized wine is available.
Simply let the minister know if you require these elements.
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During communion, the assembly sings, as time allows:

Give Me Jesus, arranged by L.L. Fleming
When Twilight Comes
		The first stanza is sung by a soloist in Tagalog.
		 Then the assembly sings all stanzas in English.
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Cuando el pobre – When the Poor Ones
		The assembly sings all in either language.

		After all have communed, the assembly stands for prayer.
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Song			
The assembly sings, turning toward the baptismal font.
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What Does the Lord Require

Sending
Blessing for Service and Dismissal
Friends in Christ, we seek God’s blessing as we leave this place
for an afternoon of service and learning.
Let us pray.
The assembly is invited to open and extend their hands for prayer.
Blessed are you, O Lord our God.
You are the Good Samaritan who binds up our wounds,
and you empower us to be loving neighbors to all people.
Renew in us the commitment to use our gifts in the service of others.
Let ours be your hands to care for those in need,
and may our learning increase in us the Spirit of your mercy.
Make us signs of your love to all,
through Jesus Christ, the source of our loving, our Savior and Lord.

Amen.

May the blessing of God, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit,
keep you in grace now and forever.

Amen.

Go in peace. Do your work in eagerness with joy.

Thanks be to God.

Song			
					

Walk Together Children
arranged by William Henry Smith

The assembly is invited to go on their way to an afternoon of service and learning.
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Presiding Minister
Tuhina V. Rasche
Preacher
Bishop George E. Battle, Jr.
Assisting Minister
Nora L. E. Frost
Reader
Christine K. Mwanyika
Processional Participants
Bishops of the African Methodist
			 Episcopal Zion Church
		
Members of this Assembly
Communion Ministers
Representatives from the Lay Rosters
		
Members of this Assembly
Communion Assistants
Regional Coordinators
		
Assistants to Synodical Bishops
Ushers
Participants in the Grace Gathering
		
Volunteers to this Assembly
Art Curator
Clayton Faulkner
Musicians
Heritage (Clarence Jones, director)
		
Assembly Music Leaders
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For Freedom Christ Has Set Us Free: Text: Copyright © 2000 by Carolyn Winfrey Gillette. All rights
reserved. Email: bcgillette@comcast.net New hymns: www.carolynshymns.com. Copied from Songs of
Grace: New Hymns for God and Neighbor by Carolyn Winfrey Gillette, The Upper Room Books. Liturgical texts and music from Evangelical Lutheran Worship © 2006 Evangelical Lutheran Church in America.
Reprinted under Augsburg Fortress License 10209-S. Liturgical texts by Gail Ramshaw and Susan Briehl
copyright © 2016 the authors. Used by permission. Gospel Acclamation: music © 2006 Thomas Pavlechko, admin. Augsburg Fortress. Reprinted under Augsburg Fortress License 10209-S. We Will Walk with
God: Swaziland traditional, trans. and arr. by John Bell © Iona Community, admin. GIA Publications, Inc.
Reprinted under OneLicense.net A-704750. We Are an Offering: text and music by Dwight Liles © 1984
Word Music, LLC. Reprinted under CCLI License 722576. When the Poor Ones / Cuando el pobre: text
and music © 1971, 1998 J.A. Olivar, Miguel Manzano, and San Pablo Internacional -- SSP, admin. OCP
Publications. Reprinted under LicenSing 610446. When Twilight Comes: tr. © James Minchin and music ©
Francisco Feliciano, admin. Asian Institute for Liturgy & Music. Reprinted under LicenSing 610446. What
Does the Lord Require: text and music by Jim Strathdee © 1986 Desert Flower Music. Reprinted under
OneLicense.net A-704750.
The Good Samaritan - He Qi
Source: HeQiArt.com. Used by permission.
Date: © 2014 All rights reserved.
Medium: Oil on canvas
Black on Maroon - Mark Rothko
Source: Tate, London. © Kate Rothko Prizel and Christopher Rothko/DACS 2016. Fair use for a nonprofit
religious purpose.
Date: 1958
Medium: Oil paint, acrylic paint, glue tempera and pigment on canvas
The Immigrants - Maxwell Taylor
Source: © Maxwell Taylor. Fair use for a nonprofit religious purpose.
Date: c. 2010
Medium: Wood cut
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